In the last number of this series of papers, I considered those cases in which the caries had not yet progressed so far as to deprive the pulp of any part of its bony covering, but had approached so nearly to this part of the tooth as either to exercise an injurious influence upon it, or to render it liable to become exposed in the course of the performance of the ordinary operations for the arrest of this disease. Considering it of great importance to preserve the pulp alive, and in healthy condition, I advised and indicated such a course of treatment as, in my estimation, would enable this object to be accomplished.
I come now to the consideration of those cases in which the pulp is actually laid bare, and the affected tooth, in such condition, that a filling inserted in the ordinary way, without previous preparation or unusual precaution, or even in the manner directed in the last number, alluded to above, would give rise to painful symptoms and injurious consequences.
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To avoid circumlocution, I shall say, that in this condition the pulp is exposed : by which term, I mean what, indeed, is generally understood both in and out of the profession, that the pulp is, to some extent, deprived of its bony covering. The propriety of treating teeth after the pulp may have become exposed, with any view to their permanent preservation, has long been questioned. Doubts have always been entertained of the feasibility of saving the pulp alive after it is once exposed : and it has been repeatedly asserted, that any attempt to save a tooth after the "nerve" had been "destroyed," would be sure eventually to result in injury to the patient. It was alleged that, when the pulp loses its vitality, the entire tooth is "dead," and that nature, from that time forth, would make unceasing efforts to get rid of it, and that it would ultimately be expelled from the jaw. It will not be necessary to waste time in showing, at any great length, the fallaciousness of this opinion, for a large majority of the most intelligent dental practitioners of the present day, agree that teeth may be preserved for many years after having been deprived of their pulps. It may be well, however, for the benefit of those who are just coming into the profession, to take some notice of these objections: this I shall do in few words.
The teeth, it is well known, derive their supply of bloodvessels, nerves, &c. from two sources, viz. from the investing membrane of the root, and from the pulp occupying the internal cavity. By far the more important of the two is the former; indeed, a highly intelligent member of the profession (Dr. Trenor, of New York,) contended, some years ago, that the teeth are entirely dependent upon the peridental membrane for nourishment, and that the pulp is of no particular value after it has fulfilled its office of forming the tooth. In support of this view, he stated that he had seen teeth from which the pulps had been removed and filled, by Dr [April, much of the integrity of the periosteum about the apex of the root is not destroyed, so as to leave the bone bare, and consequently a cause of unceasing irritation, will pass away, the abscess may heal up, and the tooth become apparently healthy. But in such cases there is generally unhealthy action about the parts for many years, and a permanent discharge is kept up.
A great deal more could be said here, but as it properly belongs to another branch of my subject, the cause of and treatment of disorders of the peridental membrane, I will now pass it by.
2d. The entire removal of the pulp is necessary to prevent the discoloration of teeth treated in this way, because the decomposed tissues, and the discharged matter, will gradually pass into the bony substance of the crown, by which this part of the tooth will become, as is well known, much discolored, and eventually, in some cases, quite black. This is seen in a marked degree, in cases where, by a blow, the vessels passing to the pulp are destroyed. As a consequence of the death of the pulp, this discoloration of the teeth is so well known that we are many times asked by patients to whom this operation is proposed, in the case of teeth near the front of the mouth, whether they will not turn black. To accomplish this object, it will readily be seen, however, that the entire removal of the pulp from the minute portions of the canals of the root, is not so necessary as for the object just indicated, for if the pulp cavity and one-third of each root were filled, if no other untoward consequences were to be anticipated, the infiltration of the small remains of the pulp into the dental bone, would be effectually prevented. The utility of the other part of the process: that of filling with gold, the place formerly occupied by the pulp, is not so clear. It is contended that after the pulp is entirely removed, fluid of some kind escapes from the point at which the vessels have been excised, and that it is important that such fluids should be excluded from the canal in the root and the pulp cavity, because they are liable, eventually, to bring about the destruction of the tooth treated, by being decomposed and passing, by infiltration, through the parieties of the root, and thus reaching the peridental membrane. But even if this do not occur, such fluids, if it be granted that they do escape at this point, and find their way into the root, must effect the discoloration of the tooth by passing into the bony substance of the crown.
It is very easy, indeed, to conceive that a small quantity of fluid may be thrown off from these excised vessels, which may pass into the pulp cavity. If The arsenious acid is generally applied in the same manner, dissolved in creasote, generally in the same quantity, and allowed to remain the same length of time. Making due allowance for the difference in density of the teeth of different individuals, we must look for some degree of uniformity in the results of arsenic used in this way. It would take a certain length of time for the arsenic to pass through the root, and we cannot suppose the difference of density usually found to exist in the teeth of different persons, would make any very great difference in this respect. The time required to allow the arsenic to pass by this means through the bone, reasoning from the analogous case of the same substance applied to the bone of a living tooth near the pulp, could not be very long. A month, we should think, would be ample time. Yet, after years have elapsed, we observe no consequence of the kind. And it must be remembered that if arsenic found its way through the root in this way, that its peculiar effect upon the investing membrane would with certainty display itself, and would with certainty result in the destruction of such parts of the investing membrane which it touched. I find it impossible, then, in this view of the case, not to conclude that none of the arsenic after it is applied in the usual way, is left behind after the pulp has been removed and the pulp cavity and canal in the root washed out, or if any should remain, it is so inconsiderable as to do no harm.
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